
WANTS.

WANTED A TOUTH ABOUT
of age In en Insuranoe office.

Mutt writ a good hand and be wtll
Address, with nldnMUH specimen

of handwriting, INSURANCE.
mar3 Lock Bog 16T.

WAtoTKU FIFTi"' UOQD HANDS AS
end Star Maker, at

,00iWigfi- - ApPWnICKIUL8.
foM-l- 37 Main street.

FOR SALE.
BALK. -- 25 DOZEN BROOMS BY

FOR Uilhert, jilj t'rontltrfg m5-l-

'I'HUSTEK'S 8ALK.-- BY VIBTUK OF A
J Dead of Trust to ma executed by the Board

nl Trustee, of tha Botanioo Meeieal College, of
Momphis, by and through thelrduly appointed
Commissioners, W. D. Ferguson. President,
and J. D, Woodard, member of said Board.

in the IUgifUr'i office of Sbelbjreoutitr.
Tenc, in Record Bonk No. 66, part 1. page 78,

W, HI and ti to aeoure a eertaln indebtedness
therein meti0ned.,lwlll aell at 10 e.m..

31st. 18fl. at ubllo sale, on tne
premiJe., on north aide of Bea! Mreet, Mem-

phis, TenV, to the higheet bidder for eeA the
ot, building, apparatus, and ptmrtMtM5f

to the Memphis 'Botanioo Mejliral Col-

lege, being Lot No. 14. in Block on
which the large brick houee known aa the ald

.liege building i erected, to eailsfy t aid Trust.
Hivkt of redtmption woiwrf. Title believed to
be good, but oonr-- T Trustee niv.

HEVRT a. DENT. Trustee.
v.v M iwu merl-l- m

1R SALE. THE LEASE AND 8TO
t r ....... ..r.tn.. v lf.u Main itreet. In- -

....i..n.ti171... ...fiin trftft.-- .

i;0ll8ALK.-A- M ADAM PKESS. FLA fir.
X Vx2 inches, withiteara apparatiuoomple

:u i i.i I.... :r .nui:1 f iAnn It uwill uo suit! wn ii I' I'"
good running order, and may be teen running,
any clay in our poweMiuu. , v i

Apply to, or address, ,ttih aw 111 imurva jiwiaotvp.
iiiu n.u aiiiiiit 6uu us. lira

V metal in quantities to auit. It is excellent
for babit -t-aiApp .tORB BWnm
f9-l- Public Lidou office. 1J Mudiaonat- -

FOR RENT.
TOR RENT. TIIE BEST BUSINESS OF--1

J fice in Memphis, iniuble for a banking and
Tha hut location in th'l OltT.

at 13 Madison street, oornor of the alley. Ap
ply soon to

WUITMQRB BROTHERS,
ja23'' ' Public; I tpnica Office.

NOTICES.
NOTICE. nANNAHATTACHMENT Beer. ThedefenUantlut..i,

.. take police that an attachment hts
'. been sued oat against him upon the ground that

be is a of the State ot xennessee,
and this case net for trial an the 3d of April,
IKib; t mv nfficA. in the eitr of Meinohif . when
and where he cn appear, and defend said no
tion, or the case will be prooeeaea wnn mane.

8. A. MOORE, J. P. !.)
. lilfTUfcTD '0 WlVPIPtf -- ll.T. lik' It

sons having claims against the estate of
1 ha Ideas w. rotter, aeoewea, are nereoy no-

tified to preoent them for payment within the
. time prescribed by law, otherwise they will be

barred. And those indebted to said estate art
requested to make payment to toe undersigned,
or to his Agents and Attorneys. Messrs. bmitu
4 Hill, at No. 379 Main street, Memphis, oth-

erwise the claims will be put in suit fir collec
tion. THOMAS M. FUT1KK.

Administrator of T. W. Potter, dee'd.
Brownsville. Tenn.. Feb. 19.1886. . oaw-4- t

XTOTICE Or INSOLV KNUY.-T- UK 111-- 1
solvency of the Estate of C. H. Whitmore.

deceased having been suggested by me as Ad-

ministrator theieof, to the Clerk of the County
Court of Shelby Connty, Tennessee. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to appear and file, with the
Clerk of said Court, their claims authenticated
in the manner prescribed by law. on or before
the lt day of May, 1HUS, and any claims not
tiled on or before said date, or before an appro-
priation of i he funds of said estate, shall for-

ever be barred both in law and equity.
n. a, nuiiM vkk,

ja30-2- AdminMfrntor.

VJOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION. NO-- il

tice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that I shall apply to the County Court
of Shelby County, on the first Monday in April,
1H0A, tor letters of administration upon the es-

tate of William Dkins, deceased, late of
Shelby county. y THOMAS D1CKINS.

Kobruary 14. 18ft!. - -

T0T1CK- .-I HEREBY OIVK NOTICE
i that I will apply for letters of administra-
tion on the estate of Peter Maingault, deceased,
at the April term next of the County Court of
Shelby. J. P. DROMOOOLK.

Memphis. Feb. 14. Iltvt.- - felS-l-

TJOTICE.

TO 'TAX PAYERS.
OrriC or ClTT )

(Real Estate.) ,

Misipnia, Jikr,, January 11, 180). i
In accordance with a resolution passed by

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen, December
9th, lv. a discount of twe per cent, per month
will be allowed npon all taxes due the eity for
tho 39th corporate yea- -, ana ending Jane 30th,
lsui, which shall be paid in Cash, between this
dole and the end of said corporate year.

Jf. L. WARNER,
jal7-3- m

STORAGE. FORWARDING

Will Open February 1, 1366.

9iK. r. Film. WILLIAM QUIXBT

STORAGE
AT THE

BLUFF CITY COTTON SHEl),

FOR
Cotton. Barging, Rope, Bacon, Flour, Hay,

Corn, Oats. Sugar. Cofiee. Molasses, i

Salt, Whisky, Lime, Cement,
Etc., Etc., Km.

LEASED FOR A TERM OFHAVING targe and eommodioas ware-
house on the corner of Adams street and
Charleston avenue, adjoining the Memphis and
Charleston depot, we are prepared to recoive
on storage for any length of time all the above
mentioned articles, or anything else that may
oncr- - .

Parties receiving cotton or merchandise by
the M. AC. R. R., will find it greatly to their
advantage to store with us.

By a thorough knowledge of bnniness, and
close application, we hope to gain a liberal share
ol patronage. QUINBV PAINE,

General Storage Merchants,
fe?7-l- Merophl", Tmn.

a. SCOTT,

General. Storage

FORWARDING AGENT,

Central Warehouae,

ISTo. OO Union St.,

MEMPHIS. TENN. .

ESTABLISHED MYSELF INHAVING business, I ask fair share of
the public patronage. I propose (when desired)
to ship any cotton in store with saa to the East,

procuring

Through Bills of Lading,

Thus relieving mv customers from aa pertoaa
trouble, gitmg ihem choice of ivale.

Liberal Advance mad ca Cotton

In store. From my long experience tu business
I feel assured that I eaa render eatistectioa to
ail who soar fever me wit their pairoaag.
Promptneee and fidelity to customer shall be
my motto.

jaie-ta-fe- z

DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S

P B E P A RATI ONS
roa tbi cuag ot ll wmiuortii

SKIN AND BLOOD.
WTDE-SPRKA- REPUTATION 0?

TtTH Samuel Gilbert U a sufficient indorse
ment of the valuable properties of th un-

equalled preparations.

DB. BAMUEL, OH.BBBT'8

' GEXEKAL ALTERATIVE
the glands and mucous mem-b- V

Cleansing the blood "d llthe ear oladapted,?admirabtherefore y
chronic mahw- U- of the Skin Kidneys. Lungs,

Liver, Glands, Alimentary Canal and Mooous
Membrane.

DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S

TETTER OINTMENT!
preparation for all dUea.ei of tha

skin "uoh Cnroni. ErunUonj R.Pimples, Mils Crust,Itoh, Tetter,
etc. eta.

DR. SAMUEL GILBERT'S .
1TEAEIXO OINTMENT

mt . .. a i. J tvlnaratnt AnaliLssM.

mich Tare of n indolent nature, and whleh are
usually denominated ' old a"
. The W"WJE:?with.nvied.ucoe-.anda- r.
reoommenaea ae oeiua. ;"" rr".other preparations ior siuii""

For sale by Druggists everyemere.
Mturlonlby

. ... r. Q'll U . in iim.1wnoiosaie imu rv-- 'j

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. Jfo. 13 aindUon Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION,

THE CITY.
ivr tctvL r H I H s

Tuesday Evening, March 6, 1866

Our Public Directory. Strangers
siting the eity in quest of any of the

neceasitiei or luxuries of life, will find

the names of all the first-clas- s business

houses in the city, together with a large

amount of other important information

in our " Pcbuc Directobt column on

the first page of the Pdblic Ledokb. t
DeaTH-Knki- .l of Counterfeit Postal

Currency. It is a well known fact that
for over two years Memphis has been so

flooded with counterfeit postal currency,

that a person doing business would get

nothing else with which to make change.

In its first issue, the Public Ledoeb con

tained an article showing the large quan-

tity of the bogus money in circulation,

and pointed out the evil consequences of
business men putting up with the cheat
From that day to this we have, kept writ

ing it down. We have written article
after article against the stuff. In our

first efforts we were told, by hundreds,

that we might as well try to eat a moun

tain of rock as to attempt to stop the cir
culation of bogus postal currency; but,

for all that, we still kept hammering at
it, and we hnd the satisfaction of know

ing that a great number who had previ
ously taken it, now positively refuse to

have anything to do with it Bat yestei-da- y

was our day of triumph not a coun

terfeit postal stamp could be passed any
where. Wherever we went we heard the

same cheering cry, " no more counterfeit

fractional currency!" It seems that those

who had previously said thpy could not

tell the bad from the good, had their eyes

suddenly opened, and could distinguish

it as well as the best, and no more bogus

money would they take:' We do not deem

it egotism, as this was the only paper
in the city that wrote against the stuff, to

say that we deserve the credit of having

rung its death-knel- l, and the reader conld

want no better proof of the large influ

ence which the Public Ledger is now

wielding in this community, than this
fact It is a matter of pride to us, and
wt think our citizens will say "well done

thou good and faithful servant"

For the benefit of those depending on

yon, insure your life in the fftld iEtna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford.
Call and see the advantages it offers.

Moore & West, agents, .22) Madison

street leK!7-lw- T

The Concert Last Evening. There
was one of the most select and fashion-

able audiences it has ever been our good

fortune to see congregated together in

Memphis, at the Library Building last
evening, to hear the many gems adver-

tised for Prof. Wiley's complimentary

benefit The piano duett by Messrs.

Eaton and Wiley was executed in a mas

terly style, and proves those gentlemen

musicians of the first class. The quar
tette of the " Two Roses," by Messrs.

Scranton.Davif, Whaples and Wilkinson,
gave great satisfaction; while several of
the songs of the Misses Emilie and Cora
Hammarskold were not only loudly ap-

plauded, but were perfect gems of music,

and came fully up to their well-earne- d

reputation. The duett "Spring and
Love," by Messrs. Buttingham and
Sabatzky, was excellently rendered;
while the flute solo of Mr. Henry Farmer
was all that could be expected by his
warmest friends. During an interim Mr.
Mozart sang " Rocked- - in the Cradle of
the Deep" with much taste and skill,
and Prof. Stephani executed several airs
en the piano, which were truly charming.
As a whole, it was the richest musical

treat we have listened to for a long while,

and proves that Memphis has among her
citizens as much first-cla- musical talent
as any other city in America.

Meeting or tbi School Board This
board met at their office last evening,
and after reading the minutes of their
last meeting, a report was read from So--

periatendent Mitchell From it we learn

that there are about two thousand names
on the books, and the attendance will
average about sixteen hundred daily.
The Superintendent complains of the
dilapidated condition of the school
houses, and calls the attention ef the

Board to the importance of putting op

suitable buildings. ' School No.' 24 was

thtn reported vacant, and at the recom-

mendation of the Superintendent, Miss

Mattie Bedford was elected to fill the

position. The next question which came

np was that of raising the salary of the

Secretary, which was discussed at length

and finally brought the following vote":

Yeas Tighe, Lemmon and Dam man.

Nays Peres, Highbee and Beaumont
Upon the President declaring a tie, Mr.

Secretary Buttinghaus toted in the af-

firmative, thereby raising his salary from

four hundred to seven hundred dollars

per annum, whereon Mr. Ifighbie entered
solemn protest against squandering

the public moneys in that way. Good

Friday was then added to the list of holi-

days, when the Board adjourned.

"T
To Printers awd Publishers-Wan- ted.

Two responsible sober men

(reliable printers preferred) are wanted

to buy, rent, or for a stipulated price,
take absolute control of the editorial.
mechanical and financial departments of
two printing offices in different towns,
both in eood condition, both" situated on
navigable streams and in tht belt of
location Applications must come well
recommended and indorsed. For fur-

ther information come and see, or ad-

dress Jakes Elliott,
Editor and Prop'r Jackiooport Era,

f Jacksonaort, Ark.

Theatrical. "Kathleen Mavourneen"

was presented last night, at the New

Memnhis Theatre, to the delight of
good audience. Every character in the
nlar was Dronerly understood and per
formed; and the stage machinery added

greatly to the beauty and general effects

of this very excellent drama. Mr. Flor-

ence, as Terrence O'More, amused the

audience considerably during the first

act; but when he appeared as the poor,
lover, he elicitea tnei

sympathies, and almost drew tears from

anna of the most sympathetic. JWrs

Florence made a very nice young girl of
Kathleen O'Connor, and was so much

applauded for her song of "Barney
O'Hee." that she had to sing it a secona

time. Mr. McWade was warmly greeted

on his appearance after several weeks

absence from the stage. Messrs. Carden

and Hicks displayed their ability as
Black Roneh and Bernard Cavanagu
To-nig- will be the last chance to see

"Kathleen Mavourneen during the stay
of the Florences, and we would advise ail

to secure seats early as there will be a
" 1" 'rush.

Spbino. Ladiei : Messrs. Mack Bro"--k

Bohm. No. 2CI Main street, are receiv

ing daily accessions to their large and
fashionable stock of Spring Dry troocls,

and if you are desirous to see their latest
novelties of the season, call on tlit-m- .

mar6-- 2t j '

A Row About a Doo. Yesterday

about one o'clock in the afternoonvwe
saw a large crowd gathered near ' the

southwest corner of Jefferson and Third

streets, and upon inquiry we fonnd that a

white man had seized a large New

foundland dog, which was going along

with a iieir.ro. claiming that it belonged

to a friend of his, and that the negro had

stolen it The negro threatened the

white man with the Freedruen's Bureau,

instanter, but the claimant offered to go

there with hinvand prove property. The

negro seemingly acquiesced, but getting

the dog once more in his possession

atarted in an ODDOsite direction at as fast
bis hat in thea speed as possible, losing

race. He was. however, overhauled by

the white man, who, this time, took the

dog and started home. At one time we

apprehended an encounter, but the whites

were largely in the majority, and several

heirroes. with the one who claimed tne

dog, started like a beehive for the Freed- -

mea's Bureau. The white man, how

ever, now stole a march on them by go

ing home. When tne party returned,
neither the white man nor the New-

foundlander could be fonnd, and so the

matter ended for the time being.

Hits sells the best article of Pittsburg

coal at 412 Main street, in Dromgoole's

drug store. T

A Rumor. A rumor has been in cir
culation for the past few days that Gen.

Robert E. Lee would soon pay a visit to

Memphis, to be present at the nuptials

of some distinguished parties who are
to get married. , We do not know how

true this may be, but we are sure that
nowhers in the country wonld the distin-

guished and cherished old hero get a
heartier or ' more wholesouled welcome

than from the people of Memphis. In
this connection we will mention that we

are informed from reliable authority that
the rumors that Gen. Lee was soon to

resign the Presidency of Washinjrton

College at Lexington, Va., are unfounded.

General Lee is, through marriage, one of
the nearest living relatives of the Father

of our country, who founded that institu-

tion, and is pledged, on that accouut, to

remain w;th it, and to do all in his power

for its complete success, which it cannot

fail of, ander his eminent guiding spirit

Go to McDonald's, 2P1 Second street,

for paints. ' t
A War op Figures. Two of our

Teutonic inhabitants not long ago be-

came embroiled In a game of words over

a deck of cards. Insults flashed from

their angry organs of speech, and a duel

was proposed and accepted. One of the

parties is the book-keep- at a hardware

store on Main street The parties stepped

outside of .the corporation and blazed
away at each other as though they were

mere) target pouts, until one of the parties

fell wounded. No arrests have yet been
made, but the police are after the parties
with a sharp stick.

Personal Jewett Wilcox, Esq., so

well known here in former times as the

clerk of the steamer Hillman, arrived in
the city last evening. Mr. Wilcox is the
present proprietor of th St Charles

Hotel at 'Cairo, and is not only an amia-

ble and clever gentleman, but one of tha
nrst citizen of that place. U keeps one
of the best hotels in the West, and as a
caterer to the public comfort is unsur
passed in the country. We have tried
his hoipitlityl'and speak knowingly.

Postponed. Messrs. Walker and Pos--

ton, our Representatives, have postponed
their proposed address to their con-

stituents, giving an account of their acts
at Nashville during the recent " burst
up" of the Legislature, until
evening. They speak at Exchange Hall

The Election. The returns have not
altered the candidates we named as being
elected, yesterday, and the few votes yet
to come in cannot change the result Not
being able to obtain the eiitfrs vote, we

defer it until we can lay the full table be
fore our readers.

But Early. Buy early and buy good

things for your household, and get your
tin, iron and copper ware, your lamps,
oil, etc., from Blood's great emporium, at
No. 3C1 Main street, or at Nos. 40 and
40 Monroe street

Died. Walter Cullum, th man who

we erroneously stated to be a negro, and
who was shot by policeman John Magiv--

eney on the corner of DeSoto and Gayoso

streets last Friday night, died last eve
ning from the effects of the wound.

Postoffice Opened. The United
States, postoffice was opened at Friar's
Point on Friday, the 23d ult John W.

Marshall, Esq., is the Postmaster.

You can buy glass at 281 Second street

as cheap as any place in the city. t
Meetino or the Cut Council The

City Council meets this evening at the

usual hour, when business of importance

will come up. It promises to be an in
teresting meeting, and it would not sur

prise us if there was a large attendance.

Artists' materials at 251 Second

street, three doors from Court Square, t
Stealing Cotton. Policeman lat

terly last night arrested a negro boy,

named George Curch, charged with steal

ing cotton. He was lodged in jail and

will probably have an examination this

morning.

Bbushes of all descriptions at No. 281

Second street
t

' Look to Your Pistsls. Shooting in

the corporation seems to have become

quite a favorite pastime with some or our

citizens. Yesterday a man, named fcagan

was arrested for firing in the corporation,

Postal Currency. The First Na

tional Bank, we understand, has, in the

past few days, received some twenty

thousand dollars of postal currency for

this market

For Sale A fine lot of cotton seed,

for fifty cents per bushel. Apply to
H. G. Dent 4 Co.,

fe27-l- t ' 115 B(?"l street

Arrests. During last night there were

eleven arrests made by the police for va

rious misdemeanors, from being drunk to

stealing cotton.

Varnishes of all kinds at 2S1 Second

street t
Coal Oil at 281 Second street. t

The Port of Memphis.

The river is still coming up at a quick

rate.
Business at the landing this morning

wai auite brisk.- -

The weather is cool and cloudy, with a

light drizzling rain.
The following is the port list tor the

past twenty-fou- r hours:
Arrivals.

, Lady Gay, New Orleans.
Groesbeck, Cincinnati.
Yellow Stone, White river.
Adam Jacobs, St Louis.
Calumet, Evansville.
John S. McCune, St Louis.
Emerald, New Orleans.
Commonwealth, St Louis.
Morning Star, Louisville.
Darling, Cincinnati.
Commercial, White river.

Departures.
Commonwealth, New Orleans.
Groesbeck, New Orleans.
Lady Gay, St. Louis.
Marble Citv, St Louis.
Tarascon. Louisville.
John S. McCune, White river.
Emerald. Cincinnati.

Boats Leaving To-Da- y.

For Helena and Yicesburo. The

endid packet Des Arc leaves as above

at 5 o'clock this evening, one is in

chlarge of the gallant Captain Berney,

Wl th the polite J. Lee Finney in the

olli ce. She is a good and safe steamer,

and offers every accommodation,

For Cairo and Louisville. The
high-heado- d Morning Star, Captain Ike
Dollis, with Frank Banksmith, assisted

by Harry Sweet, in the office officers

who are as popular as they are univer-

sally esteemed leaves this evening at 5

o'clock for the above points. The Star

is a swift and reliable steamer, going

through at double quick, and one of the

safest boats on the river.

For St. Locis. The palatial steamer

Adum Jacobs, the favorite of the St
Louis Packet Line, leaves for St Louis

and way points at 5 o'clock this evening.

She is in charge of that polished gentle-

man, Captain Rowland, with the polite

and courteous Tom White in the office.

She offers every accommodation, and is

as safe for travelers as being inside of a
house.

Fob Arkansas River. The" first-clas- s

Arkansas river packet Celeste leaves as

above y at 5 p.m. She is in charge

of Captain Reese Pritchard, with J. H.

Laae in the office both experienced

and elevor steamboatmen. She offers
every accommoda'ion, and for safety and

comfort cannot be excelled on the Ar-

kansas river. "

Miscellaneous.
The Darling came in last evening full

of people and freight We are glad to

see that George Alcoke, one of the most
popular men on the river and a universal
favorite with our merchants, is now her
captain. Captain Alcoke is one of those

bole-soule- d gentlemen who will make

friends with every one who has the good

fortune to know him. His name is a
synooyra of good cheer and popularity,

ud he can make a boat pay where an
other man would starve. Good luck to

yon and your Darling, Captain' Alcoke,

and don't be jealous, ior under your
management your pet will be everybody's

Darling.
Willie Hinch is now the premier of

the Darling, and Charley Cotton is his

assistant. Two of the best and most

amiable gentlemen on the river. The

officers of the Darling are surely a team.
The Golden Eagle has gone on the

docks at Cincinnati.
The Deer Lodge and McCune collided

between Cairo and Columbus a short time
ago. The officers of the latter say that
the pilot of the former gave the wrong
signal. But little damage done.

Ca?tain Chance Cable, late of the Olive
Branch, died last week at St Louis.

Steamboat Printino. We respectfully
ask our steamboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Pu.-n.t- c

Ledoeb office. Our prices will be found
to compare favorably with those of Cin
cinnati or St Louis, and to be greatly
below those asked by other city offices.

Bring your orders directly to us, and
save the commission charged by parties
whe take in work they are not prepared
to execute. t

1

Monetary and Commercial
Money Market

Corrected daily by R. P. TSollino. President
Home Insurance and Trust Company.

The sluggish movement of Cttton for the last
ten days has Improved into some considerable
inquiry by the buyers, and sales have transpired

y, showing an early movement of the mnin
body.

Exchange still adheres to its old status of
premium, selling, and discount, buying.
Time bills are freely taken at the following
quotations : Thirty day bills, IMper cent. di
count ; fifteen day bills, per cent, discount ;

10 day bills, V, per cent, discount.
Gold is decidedly on the wane.
The Banks buy Ooli to-d- reluctantly, at

33, and no demand of consequence. They ship
to New York. Silver 27 buying, 30 selling.

Interest bearing Notes improve as the inter-

est accrue?. Dates of June, 1864, command
107 ; ef July, ISM, IOCS i of August, VfA,

106 r of Ootober, 1864, 104, i of December. WA,

105 ; of May, 1865. le Prem.
City Scrip and Coupons, 90 to 95c.

Muiiasiool Cotton Money, no sale.
here is a continued good demand fur Union

Bank notes at 64 buying, and 66 selling.
Planters Bank notes are bought at 5i and

old at 60.

Bank of Tennessee notes are dull anil heavy.

with no demand, though it is now oonceded that
all da , irrespective of signatures, will be ac

knowledged in liquidating prior to May, 18M

TIXNISSII,
Union Bank - - 61

Planters' Bank - 55

Northern Bank . 70

Bucks Bank - .- -. 90

Hunk nf tha Union 90

Hank of Middle Tennessee - ttl
Bank of Memphis - -- . far
jsana oi VOwwvrue ....... 7U

Ocooe Bank - in
Traders' Bank.- - 20

City Bunk 25

Bank of Paris - 25

Bank of Tennessee (old issue) 38

ALABAMA.
Bank of Mobile 65

Bank of Montgomery - -- .. 6
Bnk of Salraa. 'il
Commercial Bank.. 33

Central Bank............ - 33

Eastern Bank 40

Northern Bunk - 45

southern Bank - 60

OIOEOIA.
Bank of Augusta.... - 1;

Bank of Athens . 15

bank of Columbus 12

Bonk of Commerce 5
Bank of Fulton 5

Bank of Middle Georgia. - - 50

Bank of State of (Jeorgi - . - 16

Central Railroad Bank Co 89

Marine Bank - 0
Other (except broken and wild cat banks

before the war, which are worthless,) 8 to 10

LotrtsiAXA.
Bank of America . Prem. 20

Bank of Louisiana .......... 60
Bank of New Orleans 40

Canal Ban- k- --....... t
Cititens' Bank M
Crescent City Bank 50
Louisiana eitate Bank 35

Mechanics and Trader' Bank &
Merchant' Bank - ........ 50

Now Orleans city scrip. 95

LouisUna Bank- - 35

linion Bunk...-...........- .... - 50

KOBTH CASOLIKA.
Bank of North Carolina..- .- 12

Bairk of Cape Fear 20

Bank of Charlotte 10

Bank of Clarendon 10

Bank of Faytterille :0
Bank of Lexington - .. ............. 10
Bank of Roxboro .... 5
Bank of Wedesboro ... 10

Merchants' Bank. I. ewbera. . 3
Minern' and Planters' Rank.... 5
Other North Carolina Basks .... 10(3 U

SOUTS OiSOLIXA.
Bank of Camden.. 20

Bank of Charleston . 12
Bank of Chester.. .. 12

Bank of Georgetown.. 15

Bank of Hamburg.. 10

Bank of Newborn 20
Bank of South Carolina..... 12

State Bank of South Carolina--. 3
Panrle'. Hank 30

Southwestern Railroad Bank. lb
Commercial Bank.. 12

Union Bank 45

viaauriA.
Bank of Berkley ..... 60

Bank or City of Petersburg 10
Bank of Commercial. Fredericksburg. 30

Bank of Charleston, Charleston 15

Bank of The Commonwealth. 10

Bank of Howardaville .... 15

Bank of Old Dominion 20

Hank of Rockineham, . . . S
Bank of Scottsville.. . 10

Hank of The Valley 20

llauk of Winchester. . :s0

farmers' Bank. Fiacastle . . 20
Manufacturers and tanners' Bonk 5i
Merchanu and Mechanics - . 50

Northwestern at Jetlersonville .. M
Wheeling Banks 60

Cotton Harket.
There was but very little doing in the cotton

market tbit morning, and it was quite difficult
to put a correct value on it np to the time of
going to press. It may however reach one cent
more than our present quotations.
Ordinary 99 Middlinsv. - S5
Good Ordinary 2 Strict Middling-- .. 44
Low .Middling 94 I Good .Middling- -. 3V

GENERAL MARKET.
India 0 31 0 0 32
Power-loo- , 0 3'J 0 31

BROOMS, per doeen, . 4 W 14 6 50
BEANS, per bushel.

N arv . 2 os ai:BUTTER, per pound.
noils... . 35 1 0 V
Kers. 0 22 0 SO

CANDLES, per pound.
. 0 a 49 0 .4

CHEESE, per pound
(food . A 0 22
Choice.. o n 8 6 wl

CHICKENS, perdoeetu 7 w M 9 0i)
Turkeys, per doaen.-C0F- F -- 25 (U tf Ot)

E E. per pound.
MO . .03 0 0 31

Lenayrm... 0 so 38

Java . 0 45 0 47
CORN MEAL.. 4 00 t 4 50

LHAlabKa,- - 0 10 0 0 15

F.ttii'J, per doien...i . - 30 (0 37

FEED.
Hay, per ton. .22 no 94 on

Bay. inferior 2J t) ji oo

bran . .25 (O eijs on

Cora, per bosheL- - M 0
UaU- - i 9 56 0 60

FLOV K, per barrel.
Superfine 1 00 T T5

Sinr1" Extra - S fO S 75

Doii bis extre. .10 50 411 00

Chose Doable Kxtrm--- -- 11 o ii U0

Fancy Brands.. .15 00 4317 00
Jf 1811. ;;

Mackerel 30,1 per DDI,..-- .zz 00 023 00
" ' No. 2 " 20 00 621 00

- " Jfo.l hf.bL.lz 60 513 00
No. 2 " 10 00 fell 00

' No. 1, per kit 0 00 I 2ft
" No. 2, " " 0 5 I00

Dry Cod, per pound. 0 10 won
White Fuh. uerbf. bbl t 60 a oo

FRUIT, per barrel.
Apples, green,.., . I 00 09
Dried applus, . .. 0 13 OO
Dried peaches, halves....... 0 15 0 0

GUNPOWDER.
vurtcr Eegs M
Ilalf kegs.... 44
K ein .......... oo an

r.TTVMV RAlJM.
Gonnirs, new v aa u
Gunniei. second hand,.. 0 23 a 0
BurlaDS. second hand.... 0 20 (A 0

HARDWARE.
J ails, por leg. - B ou is v
Cut spikes.. 0 00 4 8
Wrought boat spikes -.- 13 00 &1S
Castings, hollowware. vUb 0 10 6 0
Mar iron.. 0 0 0 0
Horse-sho- e iron . 0 10 it 0
Nail rod 0 16 t 0

, Cat steel, English 0 35 0
Blister steel, English 0 30 9 -

Gorman steel - . 0 30 6
M nulla rone - 0 30 ttUJV

HOMINY, per barrel 7 00 4 7 50
LARD, per pound.

in tierce u ai B u
In ken 0 22 W 0 23

LIMB.
Uape - 3 w to
Ohio 2 00 ( 2 25

MOLASriEH, per gallon,
Barrels and half bblf . 1 10 1 25

Go den svniD 1 74 1 80
OILS, per gallon.

Coal . Bin u vo
Lur.l 2 00 2 10

Linacel -- . 1 60 (9 1 65
Train 1 65 s 1 60

. 0 30 4 0 35
PROVISIONS.

lork, s.'s, per lb .....31 50 :i2 so
Cleur :di, " ..00 22 0 23
Shoulder! " 00 15 600 17
Breaklast, per lb 0 23 (ft 0 21
Hams, plain ...... . 24 0 2S
Hams, sue;ar-cure- d 0 25 0 0 21
Beef, uiiim, per bbl -- 22 00 W25 OJ
Beef ririwl 22 AO tii'JA OJ

P0RK.BCI.K.
( learsidis ., 0 KYM 0
Ribhidnf 0 Wf 0 17
tie .r Kill 0 17 & O 17J
fchouklerj 0 14 O 0 1IW

iiurr..
Machine 0 17 (9 0 II
Hand 0 16 (ft 0 15X

RICE, pi;r pound.
In barrels .... 0 13 3 014

SUGAR, nor nound.
Crushed aud powdered lym U

Clarified - 0 2U 4 0
Brown 0 16 (8 0

S ALT, per barrel - 3 90 4

S'Mr, per pound.
itcrman u 0
Palm . 0 0
Couioion 0 ( 0

SODA, ptr pound 0 14 0
bp ICES.

Allspice -
Cloves 15 0
Ginger ... U 0
N utmegs .... H 2
Pepper W 0
Mustard..., 1

TAR. per gallon.. a 1
1 r. A, per pound.

Green . .. 1 a 2
Blark 1

TOBACCO, per pound.
Fine, Fancy Va.newwork 1 & I
Fine V a. and natural leaf 1 6 1
Good bright, do - 1 u 1
Medium bright, sound 0 ( 1

Common do do 0 0
Common, out of order.. 0 64 0
Navy, Iti .... 0 0

. avy. .... 0 a o
Srii'ikinir . 0 tji i

VEGETABLES,
Potato, Neahan'k, V bbl 4 & 6
Pinkeyes ....... 6 7
Cabbage, er 100 .30 ta -
Onions. ier bbl 3 4

VINEGAR, per b irrel (9 15
WHEAT, ptr bnshel,

White, No. 1 -
Red Winter, No. 2. (4 2
Ordinary - W
Spring, No. 1... ............ & 1

WHISKY, per gallon.
Common.. 9 2
Bourbon .... H i
Kentucky Bourbon... ft 6

MISCELLANEOUS.

D. llOltTUORR, X. D. Q, W. FATRI, M. D.

Drs. Mortiraore & Payne
Consulting and

PRESCRIBING PHYSICIANS.

Office, Boom No. 18,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
Jefferson Street, between Main and Front

streets, Memphis, Tenn.

CPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
O treatment of diseases of the Lung and
Throat, Diseases of the Liver, Heart,
Spleen, Kidneys and Spine. Neuralgia,
Nervous Headache, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia and Chronic Diseases of btomach and
Dowel. Also the various forms of Female
Diseases.

arOfflce hours from 9 o'clock a.m. to 9
o'clock p m. is

GREAT SOUTHERN

MAIL ROUTE

MEMPHIS AXI) CHARLESTON

RAILROAD,
AND ITS CONTIGUOUS ALL RAIL CON-

NECTIONS

CIIATT.1XOOG.1,

LVXCIIBURG,

PHILADELPHIA,
KNOX VILLE, WASHINGTON. NEW YORK

BRISTOL. BALTIMORE, RICHMOND,

CINCINNATI. PETERSBURG,

NORFOLK. ATLANTA.!

XEIV Oil LEAN'S,
CHARLESTON. MACON.

JACKSON. MISS. AUGUSTA.

COLUMBIA. S. C, SAVANNAH.

CANTON, Ml SS, MOBILE.

Montgomery. Meridian,
SELMA, NASHVILLE. COLUMBUS. OA.

LOUISVILLE. AND

'
ALL IMPORTANT POINTS

North inial South !

TRAINS LEAVE MEMPHIS

11AII.Y at 3:30 p.m..

Direct Connectious
THROUGHOUT.

TIMK FROM MEMPHIS
Ti !tahvil!e. W hours.

L"ifville. .'fhour.
Indianapc!-:- , h"er.
Cincinnati, hours,
thi'-aco- . Mlhoore.
Cleveland, 54 hours.
Pitubnrg. Whoure.
New York. T hours.
Pbiivlelrhia, 76 hours.
Ealltoiore, 74 hoars.

PRINTING.
GOOD WORK. CASH PRICES

' ' : '' '"'
-

Punctuality B.fOre , All Tsfr

WIIITSIOKE
RIlOTIIERs)

Proprietor! of '

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
.. 1

HTKAM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

13 Madison Street.

Having nowtinlfull and completelopentiojel

Tbe Book and Job Departments

Ot this extensive establishment, wo take this
mode of calling the attention of our patrons
and friend, and the public generally, to our
new

STEAM ARRANGEMENTS.

This office is now the lamest and best ap-

pointed Printing House in the Southwest, ami
fullv equal to any in the East as regards it
oilities for executing with

Cheapness, Neatness and Diapatch.

Printing of every variety and In any color. It
cannot be surpassed by any establishment SarA
or South.

ALL KIXD'i OF WORK,

Either in

Plain or Ornamental Type,

Plain 'Black, Colored Ink,
Gold Leaf and Bronzes,

In every manner known to the profession,
home or abroad.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

PIUNTINO.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
Printed with beautifully cut type.

Ornamental, Plain and Fancy

Steamboat Printing,

Specimens always on hand atlour Conntin
Room.

INVITATION CARDS

And BALL TICKETS,

Illuminated with the latest ornamental and
ball room scene.

Our large assortment of type fot

SHOW BILLS AND POSTERS

Is not excelled in the United States.

Ths Large Pictorials
Can now be a readily and cheaply done t thur
office as they are in the East, and in aa hand-
some style.

We have in our office the largest sue Presses
now in use, together with

Steam Jobbers & Power Presses

In addition to our extra la rge type, wt hav
splendid assortment of sma 11 plain and fano

Job Letter, suitable for fine work.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULAIIS

Done in handsome style, with suitable engrav
. ing representing business.

DIPLOMAS
For schools and colleges printed equal to cop

perplate.

Masons'. Odd Fellows--
,

and Sou of Temperance

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed in elegant style.

Our Price, Hare Been Reduced,

And now will compare with the rheapert regu-
larly established Job Offices in New York or
Philadelphia.

We are enabled to print

CARDS AND BILL-HEAD- S

With great celerity, and onr ces priare propor-
tionately lower.

Prompt and particular attention given to
kinds of

Military and Railroa
PRINTING.

Bills La linr. Fnneral Notice.
Bank Checks. Catalogues,

Circulars of all kinds, bat Tips.
Insurance PoUcie. Blaxit Peeda,

ill Heads. Labels.
Auction Bills, Pmrraie.

Dray TiekeU, reriKiieiils.
Notices," Jd anurias.

Blank Re?eirta, f.leeuoe Tickj

COUNTRT STORE BILLS

Of ererydemption. illuminajed wih tsltab
devices, sack as railroad ears, steamboats, eta.

BLANK BOOK1

Wl'k printed heahtnevthef with every
ef Plain eoa laacy Work deae witk dispatch.

ware ORB BROTHERS

IS Madi


